
The Global Language of Business 

Engage consumers, drive spending and 
 

GS1HK Digital 
Coupon Solution 
Simple, Traceable, Measurable 

Built on the Global Coupon Number (GCN) standard, GS1HK Digital Coupon Solution 
enables businesses to engage consumers in a new way, distribute coupons via multiple 

 

Create immediate promotion 
campaigns using digital 
coupons, enabling seamless in-
store coupon redemption with 
reduced time at checkout. 

Save time & money on 
printing and processing 
coupons, even better, digital 
coupons are environmental 
friendly. 

Engage consumers with 
timely and targeted marketing 
campaigns through digital 
touch points, improve overall 
consumer experience and 
increase loyalty. 

, increase 
coupon redemption rates and 

Maximize campaign 
by promoting 

coupons via all channels like 
social media, messaging app, 
SMS, email, web, and even 
printed QR code. 

Capture redemption data for 
analytics, track campaign 
performance at real-time and 

Empowering Retailers with 
Smart Kiosk 
A New Retail Solution to 
Engage Shoppers 
Anytime, Anywhere

Fuel Better Consumer Experience & Drive Business  
with Valuable Insights   
Shoppers are looking for a different in-store experience: more information, more personalization, and more 

convenience. GS1 Smart Kiosk is packed with the latest IoT (RFID & video analytics) and AI (data analytics 

and predictive analysis) technologies, transforming retailers into connected, data-driven smart retail; 

creating a richer, more personalized experience for customers and drive sales & marketing for retailers.

Drive sales with innovative 
in-store marketing 

Interactive shopping 
experience & real time 
customer engagement

Deep understanding of 
consumer profile & behavior

Guided selling with accurate & 
latest product information

Connected retail platform 
that enables immediate 
online purchase and 
direct check out 

Data-driven sales & 
marketing based  on 
consumer insights 

SCAN

2018-2021
Provided standards and technology to 
enable the APMEN (Asia Pacific Model 
E-Port Network) Visualisation of Sea 
Freight Logistics Phase 1 & Phase 2 
projects to improve the visibility, integrity 
and transparency of cross-border trade in 
the Asia-Pacific region.
提供標準及技術支援亞太示範電子口岸網絡的
海運物流能見度第一及第二期項目，推動亞太
地區跨境貿易的能見度、合規性和透明度。

2021
Introduction of Smart Operations solution 
which enables companies to do more with 
less, achieve operational excellence with 
technologies like IoT, data analytics, for 
optimised resource usage, real-time operation 
monitoring, predicting and acting for better 
productivity. 
推出智慧營運方案助企業以更少資源成就最大效
益，達到事半功倍的效果。透過採用物聯網（IoT）、
數據分析等技術，企業能更善用資源、實時監察營
運、以至預測及主動採取措施，實踐卓越營運。

2008
Launch of ezTRACK™, a globalized track-and-trace 
platform based on EPICS standard, enabling 
enterprises to gain real-time visibility of goods and 
product information and extending their 
connectivity to trading partners from other 
countries.
推出「蹤橫網」，一個以產品電子代碼訊息服務標準為基
礎的追蹤追溯平台，讓企業實時獲取貨品和產品資訊、加
強透明度，並把資訊網絡擴展至其他國家。

2013
Signing of MOU between GS1 HK and 
Guangdong RFID Technology Service Centre to 
foster a global product traceability platform.
Formation of the HK IoT Industry Advisory 
Council and launch of the first Hong Kong IoT 
Conference.
GS1 HK與廣東無線射頻識別科技服務中心簽署諒解
備忘錄，建立環球產品可追溯性平台。
設立香港物聯網產業諮詢委員會及籌辨首屆香港物聯
網會議。

2015
Inauguration of Quality Food Traceability 
Scheme to recognise companies which 
demonstrated excellence in food traceability 
practices, as well as initiating the Food 
Safety Forum.
創辦優質食品源頭追蹤計劃，表彰在食品可追溯
性實踐上打表現卓越的本地企業，並籌辦食品安
全論壇。

2015-2020
APEC commissioned GS1 HK to carry 
out Global Data Standard (GDS) 
Projects, with the use of ezTRACK, to 
facilitate trade and enhance 
cross-border supply chain connectivity 
across 7 markets, also developed APEC 
Guidelines and Beset Practices for the 
Adoption of Global Data Standards.
亞太經合組織委託GS1 HK進行全球數據標
準先導計劃，利用「蹤橫網」便利貿易及提
升7個市場之間的跨境供應鏈連繫，推出《採
用全球數據標準和最佳實踐的APEC指南》。

2018
Activated “GS1 Registry Platform” to 
create a global platform of unique 
product identifiers and attributes, and 
later unveiled “Verified by GS1” 
initiative to achieve better data quality 
to share among business partners.
啟動「GS1註冊平台」，創建一個全球唯一
的產品識別及資訊的平台。其後推出
「Verified by GS1」計劃，讓各方提升數
據質量、分享予業務夥伴。

2005
Officially renamed 
GS1 Hong Kong. 
正式命名為
GS1 Hong Kong。

1998
Launched a we-based version of 
ezTRADE for SMEs in Hong Kong.
為香港中小企推出「通商易」的網上
版本。

2019
Offered LEI (Legal Entity Identifier) issuance 
service, helping to deliver transpareny and 
security of entity identification among 
financial parties, enabling traceability of the 
transactions.
推提供法律實體識別編碼簽發服務，有助識別不
同金融機構單位時提供透明度及安全性，實現金
融交易的可追溯性。

2022
Launched “GS1 HK Digital Trade Finance 
Service” that turns the trusted transaction 
data on ezTRADE platform into working 
capital for SMEs.
推出「GS1 HK數碼貿易融資服務」，讓中小
企將其在「通商易」平台上的可靠交易數據變
成營運資金。

2021
Launched Smart Barcode that 
bridges offline and online 
opportunities for increased traffic 
and sales potentials.
推出智慧條碼助企業打通線上線下商
機，提升其網絡流量及銷售潛力。

2022
Developed 1QR, a QR code comprising info such as 
product spec, nutrient values, incentives, 
certificates, track-and-trace, authentication; at the 
same time allowing business to use the same code 
to offer different promotions at different times.
研發出「1QR」一個集多元化資訊於一身的QR碼，涵蓋產
品及營養資料、優惠、認證、追蹤追溯、防偽驗證等關鍵
資訊；亦讓品牌以同一QR優惠碼，在不同時間、靈活更
新優惠。

2011
GS1 and Open Mobile Alliance (OMA) collaboratively 
enabled barcode scanning features to be build 
directly into mobile devices to allow users scan and 
access trusted content.
GS1與開放移動聯盟(OMA)合作，為流動裝置加設掃描條
碼功能，用家可以掃描並讀取可靠的資訊。

2017
Ministry of Commerce and Ministry of Finance, PRC, 
jointly announced the adoption of GS1 Standards to 
increase the level of supply chain standardisation and 
digitialisation in China.
國家商務部及財政部共同宣佈採用GS1標準，提升國家供
應鏈標準化及數碼化水平。


